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Sherrards’ China team wins a place on panel of Principal Tower in London

Sherrards’ China team has won a place on the conveyancing panel of London’s first residential
tower fully-designed by world famous architects, Foster and Partners. 50-storeys high, the
Principal Tower is in the heart of the City of London’s financial district and within walking
distance of the cultural hub of Shoreditch.

London, United Kingdom (PRWEB UK) 1 June 2017 -- Sherrards is ideally placed to advise domestic and
international clients on the sale of nearly 300 luxury apartments and penthouses, as the firm combines a highly-
regarded property law team with a PRC qualified Mandarin-speaking capability.

This success comes hot-on-the-heels of the appointment of Sherrards’ China and property teams to Berkeley
Homes’ panel for similar work at their London developments, including South Quay Plaza, Royal Arsenal
Riverside and Vista on Chelsea Bridge.

Laurel Zhang, Head of the China Desk at Sherrards, comments: “With China’s ever increasing interest in
investing in UK property, having a law firm on board that's able to work with China based clients on the
English legal requirements and Chinese regulation can make all the difference.”

For more information on Sherrards' China group, please contact Laurel Zhang via the Sherrards website. Laurel
has featured in Alliott Group’s Global Mobility series explaining the common mistakes made by Chinese
Companies assigning staff to UK: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t6-QfOm7gRM.
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Contact Information
Kacie Sugrue
Conical Ltd
http://www.conical.co.uk/
+44 1727844000

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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